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Annual Parish Meeting - 8th May 
Brentor Village Hall 
The Brentor Parish Council invites all village 
clubs/groups to take part in this annual event. The idea 
is to share information and update parishioners about 
parish activities during the past 12 months. Every 
group will have 5-10 miautes to present a review of 
their activities. Brian Bird, Clerk to the Parish Council 
will be contacting local groups, but we might have 
missed you! So, i f you would like to take part, please 
contact me for details. 

Pat Blower - 810600 
On behalf of Brentor Parish CouncU 

V — T ( Traidcraft Coffee Morning 
I Traimait Saturday l l th March 

10am - 12 noon 
ViUageHaU 

Come and enjoy home made cakes with your coffee/ 
tea and at the same time pick up Traidcraft food 
supplies, clothing and other items. 

Traidcraft is the UK's leading organisation dedicated 
to fighting poverty through trade. 

- www.traidcraft.co.uk -
Peggy and Samantha Biggs 810247 

Sue Sykes 810516 

Brentor Commons Gorse-Bashing 
There is to be a concentrated attempt to clear 
significant areas of gorse from Bowden Down on 
Sunday 5th March. We will be joined by a dozen or so 
members from the British Trust for Conservation 
Volunteers but would welcome extra hands. 

I f you feel you can help please turn up on Bowden 
Down between 10.30 am and 3.30 pm with protective 
gloves, pruners, loppers and bow saws i f you have 
them, and we will be delighted to see you. 

Weather permitting we will be burning the pruned 
gorse so you may wish to bring a jacket potato along to 
cook. Tea, Coffee & Cup-a-Soup will be provided. 

Mike Whitfield 810209 

Hall Bookings 
For anyone wanting to make bookings between the 
dates of Fri 24th March and Friday 5th May please 
contact Joan or Alan Smith 810143 

Unfinished Business 
Whether you are a woodworker or a weaver; are you 
interested in spinning or sewing, joinery or jewellery? 
Please come and share your interests with us and 
spend a pleasant afternoon. We have tea and biscuits 
and £1 covers all expenses. 

We meet weekly in the village hall every Monday 
from 2.00 until 5.00p.m. 

Anne Clarke 810035 

The Brenforians Present: 
'The Noble Spaniard" 
by W. Somerset Maugham/ 
Thu - Sat April 6^^ - 8^^ 

The Brentorians' next production will be this 
hilarious costume comedy set in the 1920s in 
Boulogne. Mr. Justice Proudfoot and his wife 
Matilda have rented a villa for the summer 
where they receive their guests, including 
Marion, an attractive young widow. Things 
heat up when a mysterious Spanish nobleman 
arrives, proclaiming his undying love for her. 

To cool his ardour the lady claims to still have 
a husband, but this only fans the Spaniard's 
flame; in his efforts to find her husband, he 
challenges every man he meets to mortal com
bat. The resulting misunderstandings and 
cases of mistaken identity all add up to a clas
sic farce - not to be missed! 

Ticljiets on sale from mid-March from: 
r Sarah Martin 810726 



Brentor 
Garden 
Club 

The subject of the February meeting. Companion 
Planting, had been high on the list of requests from 
members last year. A speaker on this topic proved 
impossible to find, however, so members of the 
committee intrepidly researched it and presented their 
findings to The Club. 

Mike Malleson spoke on the development of 
traditions of companion planting from the old cottage 
gardens, using a range of plants attractive to 
pollinators and to predators on pests, encouraging 
beneficial creatures such as ladybirds and hoverflies 
and avoiding the dangers generated by monocultures 

Aime Malleson went on to talk about specific uses of 
companion planting in the vegetable and herb garden, 
with helpfiil fists of good and bad companions. 
French, African and pot marigolds all encourage 
different pests; for example, nightshade is lethal not 
only to humans but also to Colorado beetles, and 
clover protects brassicas. 

Janet Albrighton discussed the visual aspects of 
companion planting; it's more complex than you'd 
think. Colour harmonies, for instance, have to be 
considered not just in terms of the colours themselves 
but also of the quality of fight on them, and the 
different effects of cool and hot coloins - hot coloiu-s 
come toward you, cool colours recede. She went on 
to talk about combing colour with variations of height 
and texture. 

Kim Landers closed by summing up the arguments in 
favour of the integrated garden and against 
monocultures, advocating combinations not only of 
flowers with vegetables and herbs but also of wild 
and cultivated plants: cardoons do well as sculptural 
plants in the border and native plants such as 
stitchwort, foxgloves and fems have much charm. 
The sales table, with a splendid range of goods, did a 
roaring trade and the meeting closed with tea and 
animated discussion. 

The next meeting will be on Birds in your Garden, on 
March 16th. 

Kim Landers - 810834 

Village Quiz Night 
Can you name a US state which doesn't contain any 
letters in the name George W Bush? Or six colours of 
croquet balls? Or three countries bordering the Atiantic 
and Mediterranean? I f you can (or even i f you can't) you 
should have been at the Quiz Night held at the village 
hall on Friday January 20. Thirteen teams of four 
enjoyed an evening of trivia and brain-teasers hosted by 
quizmaster Terry Pearce, with The Chapel Viewers 
winning, followed by runners-up The Lost Whales of 
Brentor. In all almost £100, after expenses, was raised 
for village hall fimds. 

Congratulations to all those involved in organising the 
successfiil event. 

CharUe Elder 

Wine Evening 
Local wine supplier Charles Steevenson 
provided education with much 
entertainment on a chilly evening in 

. January, giving an excellent 
i presentation of ten (well, I think it was ten, can't 
j quite remember....) single-grape wines from 
j around the world. With a small float held back 
for a future meeting, our third Brentor Wine 
Evening made a small contribution of £46.19 to 
the Village Hall funds. 

John Wheeler 

Come on...stretch yourself 

Yoga classes in Brentor Village Hall on 
Tuesdays 7.30-9.00. Suitable for all 
abiUties fim and Iriendly. 

For more information ring -
Jane Osborne 832897 

The Brentor News would like to say thank you to 
the lady from Mary Tavy for her recent donation. 



Brentor Parish Council News 
Much of the meeting on 6 February involved 
discussions regarding the possible running of a Village 
Cemetery by the Council. Reverend Sykes and Mr 
Jarvis from the Mary Tavy Parish Council attended. 
The Methodist Church had approached the Brentor 
Parish Council about taking over the running of their 
cemetery as the Chapel has now closed. Mr Jarvis 
shared the experiences of Mary Tavy Council and then-
cemetery. It was decided that more information and 
clarification from West Devon Borough Council was 
necessary to inform any decision. 

It was agreed to donate £50 to Tavistock and District 
C A B . The cleaning of the War Memorial was 
discussed and the ownership of the memorial to be 
estabUshed t)efore commencing work. 

Next meeting April 24th. 7.30pm 
Pat Blower 

A Message from Gill 
A huge thank you to all for the service and farewell 
party which gave us such a wonderfiil send off. Thank 
you to those who set up the hall, cleared up, washed up 
and swept up - for the deficious food and drink, for the 
generous gift, for all the kind words and good wishes, 
letters, flowers and cards - all of which add to a long 
fist of freasured memories of our time here with you. 

Our new address is: 

The Vicarage, Church Path, Abbotskerswell, 
Newton Abbot, TQ12 5NY. 
Tel: 01626 334445 email: gillstill^ahoo.co.uk 

GUI and Fred StiU 

Interested in wildlife and conservation? 
Devon Wildlife Trust has a local group near you!!! 
The Tavistock Lx)cal Group meets on the second 
Wednesday of most months at the Parish Church 
Centre, Plymouth Road, Tavistock at 8pm. 

We are a friendly group, and are always keen to 
welcome new people to our meetings. You don't have 
to be a member of D WT to come along and join in. We 
would also welcome anyone who would like to to be 
more actively involved eg with biological surveys, and 
other activities with the local group. 

Our next meeting is Wednesday 8th March, 8pm. An 
illustrated talk by Eileen WUey (RSPB); "Sea Birds". 

Other highfights of our programme over the next few 
months include a badger watch in Jime, a Nightjar walk 
in July, a canoe trip on the River Dart in June, and talks 
on ponds, plankton. 

For more information contact -
Sue BoxaU - 820292 

Chairman of the Local Group DWT 

Mid Season - March 
(A walk round Brentor) 

Ladyfem, snowdrops and foxglove leaves. 
Dank, dark woody smells and ivy clad trees. 
Pennywort and primrose, a moss clad wall. 
Creeping Wheat and Hart's tongue clinging dandical. 

Crisp, golden beech leaves, bramble, briars entwine 
Tightly watfled hedgerows, bracken and Bear'bind. 
Grey green Uchen on age'd, ashen stone; 
Osmund and honeysuckle, dormant dandeUon. 

Robin singing, finches wittering, buzzards circling high; 
Jackdaws quarrelling, thrushes foraging, sparrow 
hawk's plaintive cry. 
Trilling troglodytidea, tits 'n lots more too! 
Ducks 'n herons 'n hens in pens, muck-heap cock-a-
doodle-do! 

Crisp white fields from frosts of early dawn; 
Sun bursts, heavy mists and east winds moan 
Pushing powder puff clouds in a clean blue sky. 
High tors. Ling'd moors and thoughts of gramarye! 

Skipping lambs, mulch splashed roads, smoking 
chimney pots. 
The sweet smell of farmyards; fermented silage crops. 
Rippling streams, trickhng ditches, gentle tumbling waters; 
Dippers dip, squabbling tits, dimnocks - oh! welcome 
wheatears. 

Have you walked the moors at night, soft mosses 
beneath your feet? 
Related to the moon and stars above with the ponies, 
cattle and sheep? 
Oh! Splenderous young season - sweet union with 
yesteryears' rain; 
Past passion of splendour, quiet loving so tender -
poised pregnant 

With the foetus of spring. 
A Brentor Resident 



4p 5eef6-l.;imb ^ 

Tradithnalkj produced on the flatten f-amkj 
farm 

B e e f I Beef Pack £ 1^0* 

Lamb iHalf- lnmK Pack £ . 4 ^ * 
Cppro-. p.u-k ^t^c'hcu.fO . , ^^^^ 

f K E E D E U V E K Y W n HIN lO M I L K S 
01^22 31021-h 

sus<innnh.bnH;en@holTnnilco.uli 
F>tins;il>act) f a rm, Soi i r f i fSronfoi, 

Tav isloclt, Pevot i , I'1 0?-!W 

SrOWfORD H / U 
GARDENERS 

Garden maintenance 
Mowing, weeding, 

clipping, pruning etc. 

Tel : 01822 860304 

For Sale. Antique french pine box bed (like a 
sleigh bed, only upright) 4 ft. with brand new 
pocket sprung mattress. £100 o.n.o. 
Sarah Martin 810726 

Wanted 
Several tons of demolition stone 

Mike Malleson 860304 

For Sale. Kitchen table, 4'6" x 2'8", made from 
re-cycled and well matured pine and with a 
drawer at one end. In excellent condition, £80 

Wheelers - 810083 

Diary Dates - All events at the Village Hall unless stated otherwise 

Mondays 2.00pm Unfinished Business Anne Clark 810035 
Tuesdays 7.30pm Yoga Jane Osbourne 832897 

March 
Wed ist 6.30pm VHPFC Meeting (NO 1 h EARLY START) Tim Beavon 810564 
Mon e^h 8.00pm Book Group @ Lowertown Farmhouse Sarah Martin 810726 
Sun 10.30am Gorse-bashing on Bowden Down Mike Whitfield 810209 
Sat 11th 10.00am Traidcraft Coffee Morning Peggy Biggs 810247 
Thu 16*"̂  7.30pm Garden Club, Birds in y'r Garden, Sue Sykes Lisa Churcher 810473 

April 
Thurs 7.30pm Brentorians: The Noble Spaniard' - tickets; Sarah Martin 810726 
Fri 7th It a u 

Sat 8*h u u u 

Thu 20th 7.30pm Garden Club: Vegetables - Brian Wonnacott Lisa Churcher 810473 
Mon 24th 7.30pm Parish Council Meeting Pat Blower 810600 

May 
Wed 8^^ 7.30pm Annual Parish Meeting Pat Blower 810600 

f FINAL COPY DATE 
for the April edition 

Friday 24th IVIarch - to Rick Blower 
. e-mail: R.Blower@btinternet.com j 


